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Background: The need to ensure complete medical and surgical assistance and the ever increasing
challenge of containing costs in health care have found the perfect combination in day surgery. The aim
of this study is to analyse date from the surgical Division I in a multidisciplinary day surgery. The activity
has been assessed in terms of volume and above all quality of the procedures.

� Data collection of complication
� Data collection for infections
� Quality rating questionnaire
� Follow up
� Information leaflet for day surgery
� Meetings with nursing staff.

Methods: The study was carried out by comparing data from the period 2003–2006. The activity of
general surgery includes: general, breast, plastic and vascular. From 2003 to 2006 day surgery activity
increased considerably, partly due to good organization and partly because it has been favourably
received by the population.

Results: During the period 2003–2006, 1835 operations were carried out in day surgery. The percentage
of operations in D. S. compared to the total activity of Surgery Division I, demonstrates a gradual increase
from 18.7 to 32%. In the last few years, some changes have been introduced in day surgery:

Conclusions: From the study carried out we can affirm that the present organization of our day surgery,
manages to maintain a high standard of care and a low incidence of complications with statistical data
similar to those described in literature.

� 2008 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The need to ensure complete medical and surgical assistance
and the ever increasing challenge of containing costs in health care
have found the perfect combination in day surgery. In fact, it
represents one of the most important developments in modern
medicine.

1.1. World outlook

� In the United States day surgery has reached an estimated 60%
of surgical operations, owing to a progressive increase in the
.it (G. Brebbia).
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types of operations carried out in day surgery and a good level
of organisation.
� In both Canada and Australia, too, more than 50% of all

procedures are carried out on the basis of day admittance.

In Europe, the Royal College of Surgeons in England in its
guidelines for day surgery considers this practice to be the most
satisfactory for 50% of all patients undergoing general surgical
operations.

� In Germany it is carried out in private practice (15%).
� In France in the accredited private sector it does not exceed 7%.
� In Italy the percentage of day surgery operations is under 15%

although a lack of coordination in supplying data between the
public and private sectors makes it difficult to give an exact figure.
d. All rights reserved.
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Day surgery is by no means widespread throughout Italy, and
there continues to be enormous variations from region to region.

However, the general tendency is moving towards an overall
development in this sector.
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Graph 2. Total operations in Day Surgery.
2. Objective

The aim of this study is to analyse data from the ‘Surgical
Division I’ in day surgery located in the multidisciplinary day
surgery at ‘Ospedale F. Del Ponte’ in Varese, that was set up in 2003.
The activity has been assessed in terms of volume and above all
quality of the procedures carried out, demonstrating that the
organisation of our day surgery is of a high level, both in its
constant search for technical quality and also in terms of patient
satisfaction. Furthermore, data referring to complications is similar
to that described in literature.
3. Materials and methods

The study was carried out by comparing data from the period
2003–2006, examining all day surgery activity, paying particular
attention, however, to that of general surgery.
3.1. Audit 2003–2006

In July 2003 the day surgery of General Surgery I began its
activity in a separate department in a multidisciplinary day surgery
at Ospedale F. Del Ponte in Varese. The unit includes:

� General surgery.
� Orthopaedics.
� Paediatric urology.
� Dentistry.
� Gynaecology.

The activity of general surgery includes:

� General surgery.
� Vascular surgery.
� Breast surgery.
� Plastic surgery.

From 2003 to 2006 day surgery activity increased considerably,
partly due to good organisation and partly because it has been
favourably received by the population. In fact, during outpatient
clinics, it is very often the patients themselves who express the
desire, where minor operations are concerned, to be operated in D.S.

Three or four sessions per week are at our disposal, with an
average of 150 sessions per year. The operating theatres function
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Graph 1. Day Surgery
from 08:00 to 14:00 h thereby allowing patients to be discharged
by 18:00 h.

Two very important factors have had a positive influence on the
results of our activity:

� Both doctors and nurses alike are required to follow internal
rules which are precise and well-defined.
� The involvement of the nursing staff who play a very important

role in guaranteeing the maximum safety and quality of
assistance.

For this reason 3 monthly meetings are programmed to discuss
guidelines for the assistance procedures. In fact, it was the nursing
staff, themselves, who offered to collect data regarding complica-
tions arising in an informatics programme.

4. Results

During the period 2003–2006, 1835 operations were carried out
in day surgery. This data includes general, vascular, plastic and
breast surgery. Graph 1 shows the activity by year, while Graph 2
indicates the total activity involved.

Graph 3 indicates the percentage of operations in D.S. compared
to the total activity of Surgery Division I, demonstrating a gradual
increase from 18.7 to 32%.

4.1. Audit 2006

We will now consider the statistics concerning general surgery. In
2005, 315 patients were admitted to the day surgery of the Surgical
Division I, while in 2006 the total was 335 (an increase of 6.3%).

We will now examine the typology of general surgical opera-
tions, totalling 231.
2006
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activity by year.
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Graph 3. Operations in Day Surgery compared to total activity.
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In Table 1 it can be noted that the most frequent operations were
inguinal hernia repairs, voluminous adipomas, often subscapular,
and excision of pilonidal cysts.

The General Surgery Division I is a University Department,
therefore doctors specialising in surgery operate in the presence of
experienced tutors. Graph 4 shows the percentage of operations
carried out by residents as first operators.
Table 2
The complications during the year 2006.
4.2. Complications

When considering the complications, it should be underlined
that surgical complications, today, should be not be regarded as
a failure but utilised as an indicator of an outcome that could
modify the procedure, allowing the cause of the problem to be
eliminated, – continuous quality improvement.

Ample surveys confirm that mortality and major complications
are extremely rare in day surgery.1

Warner found that out of a total of 38,598 patients operated in
day surgery, with postoperative follow up at 30 days, there were
only four deaths and 31 cases of major complications. This is due to
developments in operating and anaesthesiology techniques which
have led to a drastic reduction in invasive surgery and problems
caused by an accumulation of anaesthetic drugs have also
decreased. Table 2 and Graph 5 indicate the complications that we
had during the year 2006.

Literature notes that minor complications are lower than 10%.2,3
Operation Cause Total

Intraoperative complications: total 1–0.49%
Excision of pilonidal

cysts
Vomiting during administration of general
anaesthetic (suspected ab ingestis)

1

Resolved without further complications

Postoperative complications: total 7–3.03%
Inguinal hernia

repairs
Fainting 1
Vomiting 1
Bladder catheterisation 3
4.3. Infections

Although wound infection is only a minor complication, it is
extremely unacceptable to the patient who often retains that he has
not received adequate medical care, which, therefore, weighs
heavily when taking into consideration quality of care.

1st semester 2006
Table 1
The most frequent operations in General Surgery.

Operation N

Inguinal hernia repair 119
Epigastric hernia repair 2
Umbilical hernia repair 15
Excision of pilonidal cyst 24
Crural hernia repair 2
Excision of adipoma 39
Haemorrhoidectomy 4
Excision of anal fistula 5
Excision of anal polyp 1
Miscellanea 15

Total 231
� there were no infections for inguinal hernia repairs;
� there was one infection for a voluminous adepoma on the

thigh;
� there were two infections for pilonidal cysts;
� the other swabs for pilonidal cysts resulted positive even

though there were no clinical manifestations (Table 3).

Our data is discussed during meetings with the theatre sister
and the department of day surgery so that any irregularities may be
verified.

In doubtful cases, the data is communicated to the Immunology
Dept. for a consultancy. Last year, for example, one case of pilonidal
fistula, excised surgically and the wound sutured, was infected by
Streptococco Pyogenes Group A, with 3rd degree infection, for
which further admission to the Immunology Dept. was necessary
3 weeks after the operation. The case was resolved with intrave-
nous antibiotic therapy, and the patient fully recovered.4
4.4. Follow up

In 2005 we began the follow up of inguinal hernias and pilonidal
cysts. On discharge the patient is given appointments for check ups
at 4 and 12 months (these are completely free of charge).

The surgical technique used for inguinal hernias is inguinal
hernia repair according to Trabucco with the use of a plug and
a polypropylene mesh.

In the case of pilonidal cysts, an excision is carried out and
where possible the wound is sutured for first intention healing.
Thigh adepoma Bleeding 1
Haemorrhoidectomy Orthostatic hypotension 1

Long-term complications: total 15–6.4%
Adipoma Wound dehiscence 3
Inguinal hernia repair Seroma 3

Fever 1
Haematoma 3

Umbilical Hernia Seroma 1
Abdominal adipoma Orthostatic hypotension 1
Pilonidal fistula Wound dehiscence 3

Hospitalisation: total 1–0.4%
Telephone contacts with patients after discharge: total 2–0.8%
Haemorrhoidectomy Pain 1
Inguinal hernia Fever 1

Re-admission: total 0–0%
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Graph 5. Complications during the year 2006.

Table 4
Follow up of inguinal hernia repairs and of pilonidal cyst during the year 2006.

Total inguinal hernia repairs Follow up at 4/9 months Recurrence

119 104 (87.3%) 2 (1.7%)
Total pilonidal cysts Follow up at 4/9 months Recurrence
24 18 (90%) 0 (0.00%)

Spinal anaesthesia: 87%
General anaesthesia: 23%
Local anaesthesia: 0%
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In 87% of cases spinal anaesthesia was used and in 23% a general
anaesthesia was administered. No cases were operated using local
anaesthesia.

One hundred and four patients received a follow up examina-
tion, out of a total of 119 inguinal hernia repairs with two recur-
rences (1.7%).

There were no pilonidal cysts recurrences (total: 24 cases) (see
Table 4).

4.5. Information leaflet

The worry and anxiety of a patient having to undergo a surgical
operation are factors which should not be undervalued when
striving for a successful outcome in a day surgery operation.

Our qualitative aim, therefore, is not only to reach a high level in
the technical quality of the intervention but also to provide a good
medical staff/patient relationship to reduce the patient’s worry and
anxiety. The information booklet which is, in any case, accompa-
nied by an explanatory interview endeavours to inform the patient
of the phases he will follow from the first pre-operative examina-
tion to the final medication and follow up. Besides giving him both
names and telephone numbers of personnel to contact in case of
necessity.

The leaflet was devised for general, vascular, breast and plastic
surgery 1. A similar leaflet is also available for outpatients opera-
tions (Fig. 1).

4.6. Outpatients clinics

Patients operated in day surgery are medicated in a special
clinic, where general surgery and vascular surgical examinations
are also carried out. Another surgery is also at our disposal for
minor operations which to all intents and purposes is a small
operating theatre, where it is also possible to perform surgical
interventions in local anaesthetics (cysts, adipomas, etc.). The
Table 3
Infections in 1st semester 2006.

Operation Infection

Inguinal hernia repairs 0
Total: 76 operations

Excision of pilonidal cysts 2nd degree þ 2 swab
specimens were taken
7 days after the operation

Bacteria:
� Staphylococcus aureus
� Streptococcus agalctiae B
� xStreptococcus b Emolitico gruppo B Staphylococcus

epidermidis þ Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Total: 13 operations

Excision of adipoma 1st degree
Bacteria:
� Staphylococcus aureusþ E. coli
Total: 22 operations
surgery is connected to the operating suite by means of a lift, so, in
an emergency, an anaesthetist can be reached immediately.

In the multidisciplinary unit there is also the anaesthetics
outpatients, dedicated to day surgery. The setting up of the
outpatients clinic is one of the most important qualifications
required for day surgery.

Patients are called to the anaesthetics outpatients 1 week before
undergoing surgery.

From 2003 to 2006, 4688 general surgical medications were
carried out, 931 surgical outpatients operations, and 1437 general
surgery examinations.

In Graph 6 and Table 5 we can see the total number of outpa-
tients interventions during the period 2003–2006 totalling 7056
(general surgery).

These excellent results are due to precise, well-defined internal
regulations. This means a rigid selection of patients who can
undergo outpatients operations. During the year 2006 no infections
were noted in outpatients operations.

4.7. Quality rating

In November 2005, a quality rating questionnaire was intro-
duced to give us an insight as to how the quality had been perceived
by the patients.5. Our questionnaire is divided into two parts; the
first part regards reception and stay in the day surgery unit and the
second part concerns aspects of hospitality.

Ninety two forms were collected from January to May 2006 (a
sample) and included patients operated in general, vascular, plastic
and breast surgery.

The results are as follows:

� Excellent: information concerning surgical care.
� Good: respect for privacy.
� Excellent and good: medical and nursing professionalism.
� Good and excellent: hospitality.
� Good: tidiness and cleanliness.

4.8. The Australian experience

In recent literature, even today, far fewer studies are made into
the quality and efficiency of the services rather than those con-
cerning clinical aspects of day surgery. In this sector there is almost
a complete absence of large scale report trials, and the only
systematic initiative is that set up in 1996 by the Australian Council
on Health Care Standards (ACHCS) on D.S. the results of which are
now being published.6,7

In 1996, five defect signals were introduced for day surgery
accreditation.

These are:

1. Failure to arrive – FTA.
2. Cancellation after arrival – CAA.
3. Unplanned return to operation room – UpROR.
4. Unplanned overnight admission – UpO/NA.
5. Delayed discharge – DD.
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INFORMATION FOR THE PATIENT

Day surgery is an alternative form of assistance which differs from the tradition type of hospital admittance both in the outpatients clinics able to offer

qualified, technological and complex services to patients who do not require continual assistance, but a medical-nursing supervision limited to a single

specific surgical operation.

The functions of Day Surgery are:

- to substitute traditional hospitalization

- to shorten the hospital stay to a minimum

- to ensure continuity of assistance

Day Surgery in Surgical Division 1 includes General, Vascular, Plastic and Breast Surgery and is situated in the Multidisciplinary Day Surgery in

‘Ospedale F. Del Ponte (Vedani Building 1st floor – tel. 0332 299267)

WHAT HAPPENS IN THE PREPARATORY PHASE?

About 30 days before the operation you will receive a call inviting you to come to the Day Surgery Outpatients clinic in Ospedale di Circolo (viale Borri

1st floor – tel. 0332 278582, contacts are staff nurses Mrs. Donatella Barbieri and Mrs. Deborah Bongiorno) for an appointment during which your

medical history will be taken and all other data concerning your admittance to Day Surgery will be collected. Please bring with you the results of any

previous examinations (ecography, X-rays, specialist examinations etc.) pertaining to the surgical operation. During the appointment you will be given a 

prescription for any other tests (blood tests, ECG. Chest X-ray) that need to be carried out before the operation. These will be organised in one single

day at Ospedale F. Del Ponte. You will also be seen by the anaesthesiologist during the same afternoon. All the examinations are completely free of

charge unless the patient decides not to proceed with the operation.

For patients with breast pathology the pre-operative phase is slightly different as there is no examination at Ospedale di Circolo. The patients’ 

medical history and pre-operative tests are carried out in the Breast clinic (Vedani building, ground floor. Ward Sister, Mrs. Giovanna Iula, 

her office tel. no. is 0332 299306).

GENERAL SURGERY

VASCULAR SURGERY

PLACSTIC SURGERY

Fig. 1. The information booklet to inform the patient in Day Surgery.
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Graph 6. Outpatients activity from 2003 to 2006.
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4.9. Results from the Australian experience

Since January 1997, every 6 months, 240 public and private
structures (including 54 free standing units) have revealed their
data for the above mentioned Defect Signals, expressed in
percentages of the number of cases treated, for a total of 380,000
patients.

1. FTA: 1.5%.
2. CAA: 0.9%.
3. UpROR: 0.08%.
4. UpO/NA: 2.2%.
5. DD: 0.56%.

Analysis of the Australian data conducted with a Pareto
diagram,8 shows that 44% of the defects found in day surgery
activity are, in fact, to be found in the selection phase.

Eliminating defects in the selection phase means that it is
possible to eliminate 80% of the defects in the entire process. This
explains why great attention should be paid to the organisation of
the day surgery and its improvement.
4.10. Our experience

Collection of this data from our experience has by no means
been systematic. One of our aims, however, is to pay systematic
attention to the five Australian defect indicators. In 2006, 374



Table 5
Outpatients activity from 2003 to 2006.

2003–2006

Total medications 4688
Total surgical examinations 1437
Total outpatients operations 931

7056
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patients underwent operations. This data includes general and
vascular surgery.

1. Thirty six patients resulted FTA, they failed to show up or
cancelled (general and vascular surgery).

2. Twelve patients resulted CAA, although programmed we did
not operate (general and breast surgery), due to:
� change to hospitalisation;
� further tests;
� regression of the illness;
� no pathology found before the operation;
� not considered suitable for day surgery;
� postponed due to abdominal colic;
� patient declined operation.

3. Zero UpROR. No patients needed to be re-operated.
4–5. 4–5 must be considered together because in our day surgery

structure there is no 1 DAY SURGERY, observation for more
than 6 h therefore is considered a night admission. We had
only one case (a patient for which admission was necessary
for orthostatic hypotension).

5. Conclusions

In the last few years, as we have shown, some changes have
been introduced in day surgery 1 activity:

� data collection for infections;
� data collection of complications;
� quality rating questionnaire;
� follow up;
� information leaflet for day surgery;
� meetings with nursing staff.

These changes have required great commitment from all those
concerned but they have implemented a quality aspect into our
activity which has, in any case, always considered the patient to be
the focal point. The patient must always be first and foremost in any
process of change.
5.1. Search of quality

We have seen in our day surgery that the organisation and
management aspects go hand in hand with the clinical. It is
a unique process in which the selection of the patient, the pre-
operation phase, the operation, the postoperative phase, discharge
and follow up are very closely connected and completely depen-
dant on one another.

Although D.S. is an extremely complicated organisation, all the
operators integrate efficiently to be able to guarantee not only
a high technical quality but also the complete satisfaction of the
patient.

We consider the AUDIT to be of extreme importance in that it
allows us to control all the phases of the process in a homogeneous
and functional way.

The cultural process which forms the basis for an organisation of
this type undoubtedly permits improvement in safety and efficiency.

From the study carried out we can affirm that the present
organisation of our day surgery, even though the therapy concerns
a limited period of time, manages to maintain a high standard of
care and a low incidence of complications with statistical data
similar to those described in literature.
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